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]Report of the Board of Superintenid-
ence of the Syuod's Thetîlogical

Semiuary for 1850-51.
IN presenting their annual statement

of the affairs of the Scminary, the Bouard
have to record witli feeli-ngs of grratitudle
to the Great Ilcad ofithe Churcb, that in-
creased prosperity lias attended the Insti-
tution. At the close of last Session, the
nuraber of Students was Twentv-one. of
these, cight had complctedl their Logtic and
and Moral Philosophy courses, and were
certificd to the IDivinity Hall. Siucc the
close of the Hall, they have been cngagcd
in teaching.

As authoriscd, the Boa.ri appninteid the
Session to, commence on the first Wedncs-
day of March, instead of April, as hiere-
tofore. Tiiere wverc present upon tlîat
occasion the 11ev. Messrs. Angus MGl
vra.v, James Bayne, .George Patterson,
Wr». McCulloclî, and Mr. Daniel Camner-
on of West River Congregation. After
the usual introductory lecture hy the Pro-
fessor, the rnembers of the B3oard çûvcrally
addressed the Students and subsequently
met with ther» in private.

A.t the opening cÇ the Sessinn, there
%vere present Fourten Students, whose
names, residences, &c., will be entercd
in the Matriculation Bock, whielî will be

Students, your board would abserve, tîtat,'
as far as they have had an opportuîîity of.
judging, it is creditable alike te the Pro-
fessor and thoso under his charge. As an
evidence of thisit, may be remarked, that
duringr the ycar thoso attending the Theo-
Io gîcal Dcpartment have lield meetings iii

difT'erent, Congaregations, with a viewv to
awakcen a mure extensive îxîissionary zeal,
and have been hecard wvitli marked interest
and attention.

0f those connected with the Seminary,
eight arc attending thc Theologyical De-
partaient, tha' they have îîot as yct coin-
ffletcd ilieir course of Natural Philosophy.
This tue Board trust tlîey %viii 'c nabled
ro di) <lring the next Session.

0f the remainder of the Students,
cleven tire stuidying Moral Philosophy;
flirc at!end the Logic class, prosecuiting
at, the same time their Classical and th
eniatica) studies; and two devote their time
solelIy to the last ineiitioned branches.

By the mis.-i*on of the S.ynod*s Dole-
gale to Scotianui, an addition has been
made ta the Library, of about 695 vols.,
valuied nt £155,5,5,ý, and tlio' adequate ta
present purposes, unercase, as opportunity
affords, is desirablo. In connection wiîli
thc above, it ruay be mentioned, that an
order for about Fificen Pounds worth of

CLA rU Alwj>ecs onI vis ;, u ~ynoli s cdIe. l 0OKS nIs open seUr to -Dcotîanu, tiun a e
Subsequent tu the commencement, there'ference specially to ihe Department of Bib-I
lias bèe an addition to tlîo nuimber of -';u 1i ':d Literatuiro. Your B3oard have aise tn
dents, rnaking ini ail, inclusive of ilinse sî:t, iat besides the apparatus ptirchased
attending the Titeological Department, by y.-tir ]hulegate, valtxi nt £461j
twenty-four. thîey have beacu etiabled to make sxich f'art

Regarding tie progress made by tlîe ther puirchases is %vilI place the Natuira u
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Phiiosophy Dcpartment in a toicrably effi-
cient condition. l3esides î!!e solin of £41.
eiltrtstPdtl the 11ev. i)es-irs. MeICulloci
andi J. Rloss for the above object, special
contributions swell'd their order to Ille
extetît of£~~mkn the total value,
inclusive of a suitable chemical apparatus,

£l001 T 1hesum of ten potiods haw
becît placed at the disposil of Ilhe Coli-
vene r to cumpleio un ElUectrical1 A pparatuis,
for Ille use of the iiist;tutioni till othier-
Wise Providcd.

From the Mlisses MiýeCtllocli the Boiard
have received intimation.of the gift of a
quantity of Chernicals, &e.the property
of their iaî.c Faîher, Dr. MleCilloci.

From the above statement, the Synod
wilI perceive, and the Boiard ]lave mucli
pleasure in making the aunoux-icemeni. liat
w~iliî the exçeption of a fcev articles, the
ipecessity for whieh a more extensive
course wvili indicate, Ille Seminary is wvei
providcd with meatis )f ilinstrating the
prelctions on Natoral. Philosophyv.- A
table of Synçýd.

As the result of the Synod's Mission tti
Sctiand it may hie mentioned cceraily,
that the amoonlt rcalized iu Bookcs bought
and callected, apparatus puirchascd, and
fuands in hand (exclusive of £30P' receivcd
by your delegate since his returo) is about

In the management of the Institution,
ffifficultics deerned almüst insurmoinutabie
arc bcing rapidly removed, leavitig hIe
wvay clear fi r the concentration of the
Churchi's energies ipon a more extende4
and efficient, system.

'Vhat the present state of Ile Institution
is not %Vlýat it oughit ta lie, or -%vhat the
Synod ean makie it, mnust be evident at a
giarice. but that by perseverance cauneet-
cd wvith the b1e,,siig ic hitherto bas so
evidentiy been giauîied, it cao ho broughit
to a state adcqrîate Io the necessities of
the limes and tue demands of the Church,
Yo ur Board feel perfecily assured. Tiiat
the Church 'is avaliing_ to a jusI scuise
of the necessi ty and implortance of tic oh-
jeets connempiated by Ille Synod. is evid-j
enced by the iucreised libcrality tnanifcst-
cd in its behalf. andi it ouiy Xeniains ta
give a liealhy direction ta sentimenit and
iliberaiiîy, to dra>v forth ýyiîiiouL diffliculty
the means, flot rnerciy of permaneîîcy, but
of cffieieocv antI extension.

Thnt sncbi extension is desirable and
ougult to receive serions attention, muiist be

apaetfrom, the faci., thai orlier thiugas
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bciog e quai, div ision of labor aiways te-
cures more abuindant rcî.urns and (if a
ltiglier quaiîy. 'l'lie lbors of your Pro-
l'essor, the 1huard would remark, are too
diversified anti oncrous, and îiîo' the
Chîtireit Mnay subnîi.t to this wh1ilc absolule'l
ileccssity prce'ents itoprovemetit, yet whlen
il is othoerwiso,ý ilire is a riglit ta dlaim
more and ta have the demand conceded-f
Titat Ille bc.-. possible etlncation Nyittimr;
thic powier of the Synad sitould be con-'
ferred, nue wvill dOuîbt. Ti. îiîis is the
case, votir B3oard catînot affirm, anti with
titis vicw thcy %%o.uid lime upi the at-
tetîtion of Synod aîîitii.ative provision for
anl incroase of Pralèssors, as a siel). fiat, t
ait no. dizztaqi day, Inusi. bc cntertaîîted ifij
the Clitreli %votid kecp pace wîiî litue-

timcs- To this imiportant object, forcing,
itseif upon the coîtsideiation of the Leoard ,the energies and prayers af Ille Cliurch,)
ot;glît, %vithiout unnieessary deiay, tu bel

Thiis recommenldation may perhaps bel
deemcd premnaiure, not as, in itsei , unde- 1
sit-able, but as iicyord the ptowcr of' the l
Clitircli. But "lien your board revert to
tue bni iiislory of tie Jnýiiîutliî, they
cannot but feel thiat ta an extent fur àiur-
passitig tue aniticipatiotns of the iniost son-
gttine il lia.; heen success!ul, and ihat as1

claitris have arisen îhîcy have been 50 hîb-ý
craliv met that tioiwithstaiding tie iunpre.1
cedented outlay of thte past year, the Board1
report 'vithi plensure that a7iter liquidating
ail demnds there remaitîs a balanîce of~
£82.3,Gý to be carried ta accourt of thei
currotît. year.

'Po the Great Hend of the Chutrch the
<leepest gratitude is <u wlit or to he pastj
aud tue prospets of lte future. B3ot for
tie Syticd's Seniinary the Chiurcli 'voildt
have becoîne ini a fow ycars, a moral
%vaste, froin utter inabiiity ta supply ils
erîrrent wvants; and evea oow mny ofhi3
mîiisters are stîstaine<l, amid unprece- '
dented demianda upon tlîeir litile and ener-1
gies, bv lthe cotîsideration fiait wviien ai
brief' period* shall have ei-apsed, Ilîcir la-
brs %vill ho iighîerieu by acceýssins iront
thiose taxîglit utider ilîcir owui inspection,,
-a cireutnstaîitce indieatinz tuosi clearly~
tie %visdom of the Sviiod's pitîcedure anad
t'le presetîce of tue Divine blessiîîg. The
ouiy giroîir.d af regret is, that iii titis mat-
ter Synodic';d action %was sti long delayed.

Titat the Son miary is veL ici accomplishj
mueli for Ilte Rden r's case and for,
tuie generai hetiefit of tie Provinices, vour
Board %vould fondly liope, and as a tru&ti
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commititi to them hy the highest author- mincd by the Synodical B3oard of Sup-
ity, they fuel that nteither individiially nor intendetîc on the 3d inst., wlîich wathe
as a (,hirrh can its interests be overlîîak- list day of the term. 'l'le Philosophical

ilid without the greatest possible risk of Classes were first broughit under review.
frclapsingy into that state iii wliich the ex- Notwitîhstaidingr ihie absence of several
Iclamaticn'ri wn.s si> olien licard, that ail rc- individuals frirn lo of9 a beanhh and ailier
ýfùge seemcd te have 1*-.ileît. unavoidable causes, the attetîdance was
j! That there is propricty in lirniting ex- very respectable, including tbree in ithe
l'ertion or -.nticipatingr, under any circum- Logyic and seen in the Mloral Plîilosophy
lâtances, ilie abandoninent of the Synod's class. A careflul inspection of tuie several
,!plans,yvotr Bloard catinot believe, iiay, Essays wlîieb had beon preparcd during

fran cîilargred viewvs ai the past and the the session, anti a rigid course of interro-
iprospects -f the future, they are con- gation on «elect portiovs; oi study,'affbr.
istraineti ta urge their convietaon tîtat the deti abitindant evidenc-o ai the si<ilfui and
i'Cbutreh lias adopted tbe only feasible plan efficient îraininc %vhich hiat hecn prosecui-
'!and tlîat onicard should bie lier watcbvord ted. Eiclî student lmad prepareti on an

till iL can be saiely said-what couli lbe average hait' a dozen cssays, ail of %vhieli
Idone lias been donc. werc obviously the fruit of enreful andi

1 In order to mittain existir.g efiieiency, wcll directeti application. Only one ot'
i the suni at tAie disposai of tAie Board, to- ecd series, however, was pub]licly reati by
fi gether wvuli a c(iitribuition from each coni- Iits auilhur, andîti tat sucli as the examina-
jgregatioîî, îvill suffice. But by carryinig tors selecteti. Io Logic Mr.Jaiîn MeKclin-
out the views sîggcsted and cnlarging the non reati an essav*o(n "Il te modern systema

jplan of aîîcratiaîî, the Institution xviiI ere tif pliilosophy"-Mr William Fraser on
long(, take a position seconîd ta none in the "tle (liflerent modei; of reasonitng," and
couîntry ; apart fran-i the fuct wvlich wvîll -%,r. Daniel McDa,îald on Ilsop)hisms."
g gIve it a stronghlold tîpon tlie affections oi In Moral Philosopiîy, Mr. Alex. Cameron
fte Citurcli, tfiat being under Synodical jread an essay on "ltie immortality of the
inspection andi control, it xviii give tlîa soÀ- lin Fra.ser on ithe freedoin

tamount atîd eliaracter ai instruction on~ of the %will"ý-Mr. Daî'idTlerlitine on "£the

wi h WI1 dependeoil îer etre> rla espct ativaîttagyes of a libemal cdtication"-Mr.
TheBoad voud terfor he rspet-George Roddicl on "lPoliticai cnm

fully ta suhtnit ta the Synoti, the state and -Mr. Jolhn C urrie on"I the varions theo-
claiîîîs oi tie Institution, hopiîîg that tna- rier of consciece"-iNr. John Hardie on
Inimity aiîd enersry wvill cliaractei ize action 'Auitinmn," and 'Mr. John M.-theson on
tiereon, and enalèle us tu say, the Lord "the existence of Deity." 'l'le greater

lhatli donc great slîings for us whereui we part of the day was tîtu. occnpied, andi al-
arc Lylad. tliongl te entire audience inanifestcd lin-.

During the year tlue Bonard issucti a cir- aliateti initercst, it Nvas dleemcd prudent ta
;cular, appealiîîg I t de Cîturcli at large,t adjourn for an lîour. In the macantime,
1 and they waîld. recinrimend( that ecd howvecr, ait the inerbers of tha Boardi,
'session inbeaain reqiiesteti to give to ibose jand oiiers present, took iclrintage ai the
under their charge an opportunity of en- opporiîinity affirded by the Convener, ta
tiibliting ta the support ti' tAie Institutioni express their sentiments on whlat they iiad
jThe Board as directeti, have prepareti a already wilnessed. Thiis resulteti in a u-

series ut' Bye Lavis wvbich iliey beg ta naninious andi cordial testimony tu the
submrit ta Synod, prayiag tlîeir adoption. marked proîiress ai the Young men, andi
IiSia-ce dtha return ai yoîîr Deleg te,te the higli ta.-te of efficiency iii wlieh the

sumnof.E£30,8 curreney, lias heen received Instituîtion ;ipae. Appropriate andi
jby bim citlier front places îvhere lie labor- impressive addresses werc alsiî delivereti
Il cd in bis mission, or iis dia iesuit of ta ihe stîidenîs in prospect afi their vaca-

pledges given. Thîis the Board wvould tion, enjoining upen tîem the cantinuance
mention as a subjeet ai gratitude and ast of.study, witlî a dee regard ta snch relax-
stiruulating tu activity among aurseives. ation as bodily lîcalti andi mental vigauri

EXAMYATION0F TU SEMIARV AWEST nighrequire. tecass
E X.'ITN&TONOF HESE.%INAY A WST Afier the interval, th lse nthel

RIVRI)AT IIECLOSE 0F THE SESSION. Lnngi*agcs anti Mathematies, were z-ever-J
ItI~RAT UE18-51. ally eaned, and gave token of thesarneljThe Theologit-ai Seminary ai the Pros:* înwearied diligence ou~ the pat of thet

byterian Churcu ai Nova Scotia was axa- Professor, and the same succs 1l l



had heen fannd ta eharacterise the Philo- the many ingenions couiterfeits by %vhicIîý
sophical Department, The attendance, it bas heen debased in modern times, and,
moreover, wvas somewhiat Iargrer, affording that uncler the authority of theTnostii]il-1

tinued demands wliiehli te Church rnay intere9t. -tvibi Ille students inanifèstcd,
require ofilber seminary iram ycar to year. thîts evincingy their abilii: ta apprczate1

In conclusion, the convener in namne of snob faititful and able tuition. Professor ,
the committce, cxprcssed uinqualîiied ap- Keir followcd xvith a bni Synnpsis ofi
probation of ail the exercisos which bcd the course ta he pursued tînder'his direc.I
corne linier thieir observation, anid the scr- Lion, as I>rofessor af Systeniatic Tiicol12 y.
vices of the day ended as thcv commenced 'Lli several students wvcre then calUed
and wvere carricd. on throghiout, %vith upnn ta deliver tlieir Presbyterial certifi-1

prayer.cates oi conduct anid proficency durinr1
prayer.the past year; aiter whiici the committe

OPENING (IF TITIZ TIIEOLOGICAT. 11AU. orTIUE met privately for the dispatch oi business..
l>IE5BYTEitIAN etruacrii or NOVA SCOTZA. Thius cnded anothe.r oi those deli.gh il1

SESSION 1851. and' profitable seasons of eclesiasticali
On Thiirsday 4îh inst atLlia. mi., thieThe- oversighit whicb the Preshyterian Church,
olorical classesof the Presbyterian Chîîreh oi -Nova Scotia bas lately rcvivcd, afiter ai
of Nova Scatia wvcre apcned, agreeably long ani pahfud pause in the rearingy of,
to order of Synod, and in presenre ai týe. lier own clergy.
Com. oi Superinlendance . Several Cicr- Mlore than cnoiîgh bas alre.ady lîen!
gymen in the neitrlborbood, aîîd a larcre elicitcd ta satisiy any unplreýjidlîccd mind.
asscmbly of dceply interested nuditors thlat ber rcela îwnovemcnes h-ave beevi
were also iii atteîîdance. Tiiere wcre j ichly crointe. iilh the blcssiny oi lier'
eleven studenîs presen-cight ai the sec- alone King ami head. Let but thoe prayers
ond and thrce of the first ycar. An linra- oi those wvlo have power with God bel
duetory Lecture wvas delivcred by Prof. directed %vit1i irequeîîcy nnd iervency ta1
smîîlî, ont that most important subJeet oi the tlirone ai lîeavenly graco, in helaif of.
l3iblicai Exegesis,diliaiostini" lau' hean.,' lier sehoul of the prophets, and thon,
' Righteousness oi God', arid ccrtainly this havin shiaken bierseli free fmaîn the di!stý
wvas no ordinary effort. It was inost o aIl "se captivity,"* slip wiII put on the;
refresiiing ta wvitness the critical acu- beautifuil garments ai tbat rigbiteotisne.ss;
men, the clear and able statements, «witlî and pîitiy wbYichl clone befit the bride,
which the 'gond aid vav ' oi scripture Ille Lantb's wiie.
.doctrine oa titis most vital point cf Chris-

SEVENTIL ANNITAL R'EPORT, 1rciîdy, xvit the, aid ar aur children's boat,
07 TIIE IIOARD OF FOiREIGN 'MISSIOiNS. :tccomodcîlaioîî providcd, and wc calculated

Since tbe selement of oui mission'tbat £90 stgy. eacb in addition wmnld make
arie on beiradopicd field oi operation, their inctîme cqual ta that oi iteir bretiren

aiels u fhie firteBorîo d n lere whîa bave -£100 and provide ilicir

the recese ai Synod, except ta o ethte ow. bon.si. Inadto this sum, tli,
rnectium of communication betwecec îîîeu rceve £_ 5 for* cacli oi tWetir ebjîdren. One

and he curch ;bundreci Pounds ai tbe boat farnd lias been
and MNIATO theTI church.-11ES fbrwaraed ta meet present ontlay ; andi we

COMMNICTIO WIII iI5IONItIS. bave scituglit information iram Mr Geddl
Agreeahly ina the suggestion of lasti relative la the best method ai invesling1

year's Report, the salary ai bot aur the -vhole sum. Itdaes not aippear l kelyl,
missionaries was advanced ta an eility tbat sa large a boat wilI bc needed bv auri
wvith tîtat ai mi8sianaries in the service aof missianaries as %vas nt One lune contten-,
the London Missioîîcry Societ3 in tbe1 pated, as other agents blave aTisen la keepi

1saine or neigliboring field. XVe lîad al- up commîînicatio ihdsatilns
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-nd the risk of our inissionaries bcing have contributcd to supply "hcmwill he
driveti off thteir grounds secrns to bo aml)ly rcwvardccl by this anticipation, and
vastly and happily <iiminislied. those -who have flot ivili bc inclined to

Mr Geddie coinplains of not hiaving te- come to our liclp.
coivcd our Icîters ; and mnany of our people CO,à1¶UNlCA rIONS %VITE£ THE CRURCH.
seemn tu îlîink the Board must have beeiî
reiniss in thecir correspondence. Wlîiie In order to carry out the instructions of
our issionaries wvcre unsettled, no official tlîo Synod hast year, iii relation to hIe
correspoîidence wvas atteompted %vith tlium. publication of the Miss. Register, and to

The let i posesionof il he nstuc-makie it as far as possible seif-sustaining,
dons %lcf in posssion afor ailtu iNvtre the B3oard agrced to issue it for the year

tioîs hîîhî o ciiid afor, ad wre1851, at the small charge of one shuilin-
referrcd l'or information to the London

Missotirie repecîîî tu paticlarsterling per copy. to obtaiti as many sub-
flhd~viiliîîe sioldtiracy cny seribers as possible throughiont the churcli,fediili owcver suv lcancdtate îcy. anld proportionably to reduce the gratisSo soun, loovrasw are ltthydistribution.wvere settled, wve coînîîed a recular

offcia crrepotdeceandwcdoLIo The subscription list cxtends ho 1400
kîiiow liow to accounit fcr the non arrivai co"pies, and the gratis circulation, including
ofour letters, especiaîIJy as privabe 0011P Copies stîll on liand, 350 copies, making

niunicahioîîs riialicd at the saine tirne anI the wvhole issue 1750 copies. A very
iii the saine wvay hive rcachied tlieir desti- izeuiral interest is takcn in tiuis publica-
nation. We have cxpcted jourîials froîn tion thîroughniut thec clîurcii, and the Board

ourinisioareswîîcîîhae îot ore to arc eîîdcvoring ho obt-ain for it a wide and
liand, probably fitin sonie defect in the regiolar cireîulation. Disappoiiitrnîs,
mode ni transmission, wichl, liowevcr, w arisiîîg frnrn irrentularity oif issue anîd
iia-v hiope to sec sooiî gîecatly iinprovedl. traiiîsrnission, Ilhcy lîopc to have cntirely

Ou r aimal letter of' inisirtaxioi.s, %vi,iehî avoided iii future.rjiefeaue'ac
iî:,s beei bnvrwarded, coîitaîiis a gaeuîral cotiit, %vili indicate die state of tic fonds

1exp)ressio>n of approbation of Ille labors of it1oso bidiist tayfins
ile iniissionarles anl coiîvey the symipa- aîid records donations from sources from

I thiies and enicouragement of the cîîîîreî. %ichîel aid wvas flot expcctcd. XVe notice
Supplies nf clothes and clotlîiîg and particuîlarly thîc contributions froin the

other contîributions f*iriiislîed by frinds in th iiiission:îtry coii2regation of Molokcai,
varions parts of tic chîurch, have been Sandwich Islanîds, un~der the pastoral care
transîiitited to lie forwarded as far as pos- of 11ev. M. Hlitchcock; from Erainosa,
sible by the Johin Williamns, still in Enp- Canada, uîîdcr 11ev. Mr Barrie; and from-
lanîd. Theso, wvith the excepiinn of a Charlottetownî, P. E. lsland, under 11ev.

*very valuable box firom, tie coixgrcaions MIr McNair. Thiese contributions bave
*~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~l ni Trio;î îso av eî ccîw een duly and gratefuilly ackçnowl-edgyed by

lediged in flho Register, anI are herc thc board, and arc recorded lîcre that thle
îîoticed wvithi tho th'atiks of the B3oard on chioircli at l.arge înay Ilarticipate in our.

jthe part of the chntrchî. Several boxes feeling, of gratitude te coîîtributors, anîd
ipreviously sent lîad reacl.cd Sydney at of praise to God, tu %whoiuî the gold anîdJour last adviccs, aîîd wvere daily cxpeeted <silver belon-.
tu reacli tlîcir destination. Mrs Gcddic But %vlîile new naincs orenpy a place

~~vas ~ . yokiî caei r their arrivai, and iii otîr fluaicial repoit, arc Ihiere liot waiit-
thcy wvouid ho sorne coiîsidcrable extent ing soîne of thase iihat once wcre eiirolled

$0 tafkctitîizly tu lier frien<Is. I is ph-we confideiitlye-caîcelated? Wihl îot thcse
jillg to Iearn tliat clothiiing is beginriig to blaxîks be yet filled, aîîd sîtaîl not th

mnarket, anîd that by ilîeir coiiîrilbutionb -lot plicd. 'l'ie impressiotn lias ii sonîo in-bevle oa ocmadapîeiitetraîr fteLr oauîaîl o-
oîîly will the iied lie cîutlied, but tlle stanîces been cntertained rimai our foînds did
industrv auîd ci% ilizatiolî of t'le niatives bc iiot necd lu lie replenisicd ; but it is a sad
z>trnuîalted, an~d the mîission directly aidedi unishake. With difiicolty dii wve Iast y-ear
in the ereetion of buiding-s for schoolb four iticet the curreuîrcNpensis nf' Ille missi on;

h oth sexes. Labour for btiîiîîgtt pui po.jes, and on evcry hîaumd it opeins up, avenues
Mrs G. inifurîuîs Lis, %ould 0eas;ily bethîrooluI vShiei t'ime ouîficue ti Ui
obtaiiicd iu rottùuîi for suech bupphies a,:, ehiurea îilih it flow NI ithi piîcat advaliîac Io
our Boxesý couitain. SurtIv thlusu mîaoi tucaube of unr comuni Lord, as ehas
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!o te comnfort and ilsertilness or colr mis-
;sionarics, andi benafit cf the leatman,
amollir whoin tihey lalnîr.

TRIALS OIr %iISSIONARIE3 AND iSl.

The diseases of the clinate have heen
fsve ely lt by soe tif * uir nîissiîil'es.

INradMrs Arehîibald have beeri must
'sorely afflicteti, and none of theni have
-entirely escapi. iMrs G. scems to have
sufferedi Ieast, but silo tells us she luiolis
tan years oider titan when sha ieflt home,
antd Mr G. tee, she rep<îrts, is greatly
aitered. The debilitating afflects of' theý
heat, even in ordinary weathmer, are liard
te bear, andi soil:ieîlîTies <ur dear breiliren
hiaro suffereti frein the difiiculty of ob-

i taining the ordinary coinforis of' life.-
Their supplies, corne from far. are often
inlerier in quality, and have* to bu pur-
chascd often nt a very Il i,gi price.

Mr aîîd Mvrs Archbibalti iuarrovly e2caped
frein ai) uack of a native of a neiglîbor-
ing islamd, whîom they had, lospitably
entertaineti. Ile iiiirdereti a native boy,
set tire to the house, andi tîmen ruisheti oh
Nfr and Mrs A. iii id. Mr A, %va& maim-

q'cd but not d:îogerous1y %vounded, bel'ore
lie wvas secureti. The reurderer was de-
nmndeti by the naives, and e.xectited acecor-'
ding te their ' dark custcuria ' liea paruing
wvith lier elmilti hrs G. reekons. amng lier
severest trials. Thay were feeIiiig, lier
-absenice very keertly. but rejoicing in Ille
privilege of having lier autniitted lno thme
t mission sehoul iin Emîglanti. But the
sevarest tria! of ilie mission is the wlîli-

i drawal cf Mr Arelmîbald fruîm the worli
We '«Vo ti ope thmat lie liat rettîrîjet to luis
labors with a prospect of continumed andi
increasing uisefulncss, but lie shriis froni
its respouisibilities as a burdeîî toc lîeavy
for Iiîm te beur. We wotild dliat it lind
ibacc ia 'vii cf God timat lie slîeuld conm-
ltinue at bis post till w~e could make pro-
vision te fili his place ;but %we niust iearn

jto say, the will of the Lord b_- dulie,aind to
beliave tiat it is vieil. Tïhis reduetioît
of Our little band is, liever, a saud dlis-

apontmîenti andi. thn anpplying of Mý-r
A.rehibald's place wvith. an ordaiiied mis-

~sionary cornes to ho an important desider-
atum.. MUI the information wve have in
reference- te Mr Archih.ald's- muvemnents is

îalready befbrc tlie churehî- What course
,ha proposes. hiereufier te pursuîe, %"e have
lyet to learn.. I-feanid. Mtrs A. itessessall
lour syrmpathies iii thieir Iving. situation.

F. NCO0U il AGF.m E 17T.

There' is much in the progress of theî
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mnission thlai; is clipering, and calculated in
semae god mensure in cunter-balance its
trials. The ivord -of God is preached te
the natives of Anciteuiti in their own
tonrue, and the first pritieiles of the

of thie press been put int their liands.-
Soiw are iearning ta rezid, anmi nany more
hear or' the wvenderful ihings of' Gcd.-
Severai h-ave abandoned thieir dark eus-
tois, and espoused the- principles and!
practices of chlristianity. Attcîidance on
pulic ordinances is on the iicrease, and
individuals anmd farniliies bave lcained te
cal! on ihe name of the Lord. The influ-
ence of our missiotirries is evidemitly on
the increase, ani extends to many wlic
are,ý not yet rcady te embrace tlieir religion.
i s<veral itistaîîces Mr Gcddie lias beeîî
instrumental in saving ia lîves of' persens
wlic' %verc, doomed tW death, and!, as w
are inforined lîy Bismop Sclwyn, by gen
eral cîrnlsent, ut a public meeting cal led for
the puirpose, lie lias heemi proclairned a châAf
of the tirst rank. lis ktiowledge of med-
icine and the successflui use cf it lias made
the roissionaries î<q bc valucti as public
beiiefacicîrs. Mr ÇGcddie bas succeedeti iii
saving the lives of chiltiren froun barbaîroîîs
eaîstomie whieli, ofien terminate ini dcatli.
Thli principal ehief on tlîis s'-dc or' Ille
isiand wliicit they oceeupy ciisiders lie~
iif iii' a great measuredependant upoii
M1r Gedd-o's skill in, medicilue? and whev
noe oblier agumemit would prevail lîim to
desist froix a war which. he- conteînjdated
makiiîg on the christan parly, a threaî
frein Mr G.. tîat; ha vý ould leave luis do-
minions had the desired affect

Our missionariie3 are sonietiTnes clueeret
by visits of foreigiiers, withs- wliorn they
liold pleasing intieYcoirse ? and they hîave
been- speeizilly favored and gratified by
oceasional intareourbe with l3isiop Seivyn
of New Zealatid,

.Aunng Ilhe most strikig instances cf
encouragements we bave recordeti is ?dtr
Geddie's account of aui interview with tlle
chîristin party ami wlaom tlie lietilen were
about tn ruake war : 'I aslced,' eays lie,
&vhîat tlîey liad rcsolved on theinse]ves?
XVailiit, in the name of the otîmers, saiti.
'M11isi, Our word is peae: we know thiat iî
is %vicked te fight, and Ive arc net afraid to
die Jbr tue cause of God..' Such a state-
ineit' lie adds, ' especially frrn the lips of
a- man wvho, but a, littie more than z. year
bafore wvas one cf Our greatest opposera,
1 feit tçî ha more thian an. ample recom-
pense for al] thetrials, anxieties and labors
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wvlîch 1 hâtvo endured since rny connexion 'The annual allowance differs a litile
with the inisssian. 1 began ta fuel witli scîîne accentdiurg ta, locationr. ''lie azverage Suu,
degree of cùiîlidcence ihiat a sacru lai:îne had 1 tlîink, will bc abolit two pounds sterling
been enkindled ini this darkz islaild, wlîîch paid ini lritishi gouds nt first cosi.' L'arge
rte waters of' opposition anid persecitien dcîwands arc mnade on Our missionaries
wure net liliely tu quetich.' 1for inedicities. They have used tlîcse % ith

Gud is evidently givinig testiniony ta the 1 machl advantage, and their stock is doule.
word ut* his gsuce ;and front Ille _,er srneel einidaeyrpeilî
wlhich is urow buiiîîg sown, we arc eîî- ud ineastires should lie taken in secure
cuuragcd tu leukz for a ricli Iîarvesr.., tItis most imnportant abject. Mr Gceddîc*s

D1FFc~LT~s. kili in admniistriùg the riediciies s-c)
I)IFFCIULTI:S.kindIy ftiriislied, by iriedical and other

The distance of place, irregnularity of' frie:îds, ute timehle li, lias addedîîîuchî
commâunication, Ille boverity 0t ttIe elnîtate, tu luts Influence andI usefîîliîetis, and tlîib
ami rlite dise.isus prevalut iii tropical îu- %vill surcly nfilbrd a guoil argument for
giolîs, arc difliculties uf* nuc rdiudary nia- anotîter appeal to their benevolenca and
irudc ini tie v%%ay ut* tlîe.prors-eunwî) utf synîpaIlîy.

aur itircrestititg nrasruîîl. ;ut if civrll cd roPcs
land enîîghyltetited men, %hio fbar nat lUi, Wouild that we could report a neat

for tlir idol % orsip ci (Shitia, anid UIl tiursùlves cuxrirrg Up to UIl lýieip t* le

profit îvhiclî iluat traHlie yields, sualI met) Lord againest the inighty ini tIhe New Ile-
of God, utli hiae -e ui bouglit by iI.c brides Islands, Io supply the place of Mý-r
blud of lis 8 on, hecsitate Io eiteuniter A.crb1 We car inr ie meari lime but

liîardslipt tat ttîey iliay uiii souls tu record ilie carnest anid anxious encluiry,
'Chrs.Ir Leddie.repurts tliat, lie lias whn wiîl go f'or us?~ and whlorn ,hall Nve
already hiad ail the auctrirraring drisea.-es, send ! Let il resorrnd ilhrorrghout thre
and iii the orditiary course ai'i etits- is noi, clitirchi, and brin-g us a specdy resî:onse
su likely tu suiUèr front rlîeiîi iii rimte ta féro ne Ilike-inietided wviîl aur detuîed
etune. The dîtb.culiy cf ail aiiers tAîat lie broîher-Here nl 1, send me.

sci t. LS2VcrOy ta teî, i:3 lits laboîrîsg We liaâe urged tie London Ccfitriittee,
aloiie iii the --crnice ut' %Ui guspeLé '-uer- thro' 11ev. Dr Tidirrat, iat, to leave M1r
hiaps', lie t>1ts, -thre tîCdattî V'frld dat)PwellUs place unfilied, butr have uo pledgle

nuL precseît the cwSC cit a iiiiisiaîîary su tînat tlîey will eothpiy with aur reques.-
isolatud as niy o% i. 1 do lhopu t.lî.itJi î1îe learn wviilî deep îîîterest, that tlhe Rev
înay acnuarrtve, tu tiil iibîaiiîi fruin seuie lMr Ingalîs, a misgiouary fromn a brandli ùf

quarter. Let itie cîiLreat your prayers oiu the Pre'sbyterian Crrel in Scotlaiîd, was
beltaîf* of Ille iishsiuiî and cursýeLvcs. likcly Io takie up lus abode ona Aîîeituem,

_NcESSITIES. if lie has not already doue sa. This vvill

lclp fur tîre inrstitution, and mainite- bc mo NMr G. a grcat relief, but itr nun5t nbt
naice f ntiv seîcos, ouss fr bys.prevelîr us fronti sending a brothtfr t( bià

natce f ntie sllolsliuse fo bus.heîp as soon as thie way opens up, and a
and gpils respeerîvely, iii wliet they riay proîler agenit can be 'f"u'd' Th iav

sionaacesr are coant îiîparîaîir iiaîib truly is great, and thie laborers ate few;
sionrie, ae a imortnt lusdertiiii.pray ye tlierefote ilhe Lutdl of the harvesi

Prlîesa are ini bome gotid iineasure, supplied
by ii coiîrributioi %vîiieli have beeiî sent iliat lie would send for labt)rers ilito Iris

%ii~îtie the rati ctaUîhiits or aiir iîî Thgs n-operatbon of Bislîop Selwyn, of
thiecliîstaircîserpisecf ur ~a- e% Zealand, is liiely tn gite a poiverfîil

meii truîgliuut thue clîurclî hiave been asid impetuis to thîe work of evangeliza:ion in
ared npid prsite Sir. the maiteanc of*u

Yre Cuplîîg ttl leîîiieîîc flie rvle of %vesierîr Polynesia. Ile lins
nlative reteuers rernajits ta be diefilliîely bÉei prirueiîally instrumenîtal ini arganizing

as~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~" 'hynehsbe snbtn iv an Ausîralasian B3oard of Missians ai

siai las et eeî mde ar xei fad aîd Inev Newv Suth Wa!es. The opera-
sio lis yt betimae fr tiei fod ad iens cf rhis Buayd are Io commrrence unr

ýXeneîîseof siokîtes; %viiiei liave seul1e- Nev Caledonia, but a grand feature in
auesaleî provision o th r G.n nie ih tese enrerprises is the determination lo

adequte povisaîr f tlis knd rcedsl îaintaiîr a îuu.2sion-sîiip tu cruise aîrraug
be. prumpriy made. We wviit require six thie islaîîds; ancîl Utus direct aid wvillbt

t recîrrs ar trisislnd. Yr . runaksgiven ta aur broîlîreri, and the riecessitlvol
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a large boat for their owil use entircly
stiporseded. il vessel of about 70 tons
it is cstimated will cost about £1000
Wo aira inidubtcd f the Bishop for hionor:
able Mnention of hIe labors of Our ehntiril,
iii the distanît isles of N. Ikebrides; for
kinclness eonfcrred on e"ir missionaries;
for important aissistance in Limeo f trial;
and it is very gratifying to knowv,îh:ît by
our zeal ho lias been laboringy to provolie
very many, and that toc with, signal suc-
I ess. XVe bid liii Ccod speeJd in luis
wvorks of fÏaith and labors cf love.

MRn G'5 CIIILD IN ENGLAN».

Forth ic elild iii Eiglanld Ilie 13ard
have mnade mue special i>oiuu.Miss
Geddio lias nssiiniied the reslpouîsiliiliîv of
the expenses cf' lier educai ion ; alid >hli
lias heeil and we hiope wvill btil1 ha ieoI
assisted by moflier and cluildreîi Ili Iiiu
chureli. IL is pleasing to learoti utCh-
lotte is maingl gu.id progress in lier siti-
dies, is contenited lid huappy, and rnost
tavorably r.-ported cf by lier teacher anid
the Superiuîtendent cf tlic Instittution. zOn
the returnocf the Jlnî Williams, hier iiext
sister %will proliably corne to take bier
place, and %lie wvi1l tlîen retuirt to thc
friends cf lier early youtli.

GENEIIAL REVIEW 0F MSONFIELD.
The B3oard wvould now gladly reviewv

thue mission field-aîd tlle field is tie
world ; gladly would wve record the trials
and triuînplis, sorreovs andi joys cf tlue
soldiers of thie cross, wlio ivave !h2, banner
cf Jesus iii dark lands, under the aluspices,
of alillei evgte1ieal ehuirclies of Chu-fs-
tendeun blut the detaits of' cur cwîî opera
tiens liave oceuîpied too rnuehi tirne to pewr-
mit us se te di). Suflice it, that thi ce

iii w.hîel we live is u-eaiitl pro-
gyrcssive, and Gndi is rendering %voiider-

Ifii ubservient te thue extension offilic
k-noîvlelne cf' the Saviouir aii the g(rat
inovu>'nents in the wvorld, and is evideiîfly
britoina itearer aund more near tue hiappy
period wheuî lie shiai set judgment, in the
cari,, and flue isies shall vait l'or luis law;
wvhen tlie wildernessand the solitary place
sliall lie glad (for tliem-),'anid tue desert
slial rejoice and blesscrn as the rose.
Hlappy they wluo are iiiiid at their posis,
and faithuful wvorkers with G4J ini the ad-
vancenient, cf the kingdot cif his dear Son.
lie thuat, winneth souls is.wise; and flîey
tluat be wise shiah shiîe as the briglitnes
of the firiiiaiient ;'nd they that turii mxany
tui îighteousubss as tc stars fur ever anud
ever.

BOARD OrF FOREIGN MISSIONS of
Uic Presbyteriaii Cliorel cf Nova Seolta,
Ini Accoulnt enirrent, %vith Alexander
Fraser , '1reasurer,

Mr.
Sept. 9, 1850.-Te Postage, aekiuowledg-

ii < rceilt ouf Iluoiey froin
Dr Wadaehl £o0 O il

Nov. 7.-l'ad Postage cf Re-
g(i.-jter to Mlr. Giiie 18 3

19tlu,-Paidl 1Edward M. Mel(Don-
a!d1, for priuîting l1egister, 17 10

-Tlo do. per oider cf 11ev. G.
1>atterson, 1 5

Dec. 26.-Paid MViss Geddie a
portion cf lier hroflî's salary 6 5

1851, ,an. 5,-P[aid postagre cf
lctc M \r. Gleiuriie, 1 10 G

21,-I .;iid'Jolin 'r. Ives fireighit
i-id exeîuon Miss. goods, 1 15 7ij
.\;1hI',-1Po2t. cf letter froni

M .r. hiaxter wvith reniittanco 0 0 4à i

2~ -Post. cf Mr. Ge' jr'!, 0 6 8h
Do. do. oif letter ta Mr. ]3axter

eticlosing c3 heck, 0 O 4'Ik
May 2t2,- of i lutter freom~

Mr. G0de 1 M;'
June 2t6,-Pa id Mr flaxter post.

& stationau'y to Jan. 1, 1851, 0 7 il
Do. dIo. 11ev. J. Waddell foi

postages, O 18
27-Pid extra, copies of R1e-

gister for 1850. Il O O
'28 ,-alanice ini T's hîands, 340 l'à 3b

Cr. - £377 0 1
1850, Sept. 1,- -Dy cash iii

huand Far - ýct 1mblishied, £114
Dc. do. West St. PeIer's, P.

E. I., partly colleeîed hy the
chuild ren of the ccngregraticn,
£6 Island cy.

3,--.Ean cal Soeiety, Fisli
pools, E st Iliver, 2

]O,-Mir. Milhar's cngregatien
Meracmisli, 5

Dec. 16,-Ladies' For. 'Miss.
Soa;iety, T1atamnagouclie, 5

1851, Jan. 17,-SaÎeni Clitirch
Society for rehigious purpioses, 8

Fcb. 19,-George, Roy, Fine
Tree, 10s.. Mis. Rey, 5s. 0

Marcli 3,-Pîilip Lamnant, Shiu-
benaicàdie, 0

4,-Cotigregation cf Prince St.
Chiorcli, il
flugli McDotîald, Esq., S. R.
.A.fgeaishi,I

£15

6 4

OO0

15 O

6 3

14 4ý

O 0~

1 I~

152 (October
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13 Bymnouit brolnght forwa.ird, £ 153 1
Marcil 14,-Rev J. .tcnnings,

Toronto, Canadla WVest, 10 O
W. B3arrie, Eramnosa, i 0

April M0-Onslow, Brookfiel
& OId Barîts. 10 0
Ecnonmy & five Islands for
1850, 41

May 2,-.Tames C rerar Eiq.,
2McAlrigomîisl, 0
22,-Proccd~s 61 collection in

St. Jas' Ch., Charlottetown, 9
Retivrocd hy Miss Guddie, 63 5

Jlune 17,-A Frienl, 0 11)
21,-Serbrookce, .tOs:, Glenelg

5Os, Calcdoîia, 37s 6id., (3 7
2(3,-Rev. '1'bomas Crow, Mait-

land, 2s 6id.; 'Mr. IN-cCabe,
Grecntiold. 5% 7did.; lacM
Curcly, Old Barrns, £1; El iza
Buxter's Missionnry box, is.
id; Alusquodoboit, £13 18s
14d; MaL-tthew McCtirdy, On-
slow, 5s. ; Jnviilile Miss.
Society, Nîcl, £2;) - argn-rct
O'B3rien, Nocl, -CI; 11ev. J.
Caineromi for Iteristers, 18.50
£1 10s; Lower Londonderry
£8 Os 5ýd ; 11ev. Dr. llitch-
coclc, Sandw~ich Islanids, £12
17s (id ; Mirs. M-Grcgor, for
Missioilzry'.ï widows, £CI10 1s
24d, received per 11ev. J. J.
]3axier, 4:2 19
Chathîam, Miramichi, 01 1(3
Do. co(ntents of nissionary

box of children of E~. Kerr, 0 4
River John, £2 13 1.jd
Carriboo River, 2 (3 1üý, 5 O
Upper Londonderry, 7 0
Princt. TownV, P. E. Island

£2Q5 2s 5d! Island currecy, 2<0 19
Cove Ilead, £4 ks. eur. 3 (i
Andrew Coffin, Esc1., St.

Peters Bay, £3 Is. cor. 2 10
Savagc Hlarbor S. School,

1.3s. 1-. currancy, O 10
Mr. Cairus, I3roorn Bush, Ois

3d, ks. currancy, 0 5
Bcdcquc, £12 9s7M, Is. cor. 10 8
Lot No. 1(3 & 17, £03 18s

7d, Is. currency, 5 15
Poplar Grove Clitnrch, 100
A. 11. Cockarî Esq. Shel-
burn, 0 5

Stewiac'ke, il O
Truro miss. piayer meeting, 3 0
Nest River, 0 5 2
Newport, the half of £6 (3 4, 3 3

£334 12

.By -ainotnt broiight forwar-d £à34
A tfriend ta missions in Wind-
ser, tho rcstilt of a misscrn-
ary box for a year the hiall

of51sd,2
Rev. Angus McGilvery's con

-27,- ýLîlielîx for Registers 1850 C
Cnîvaîîdish, P. E,. J., per 11ev
1. Murray, £Il 17s Id. ks.
currcncy, 9

New Loidon, £8 9s 3d., Is.
ciirrcncv, 7

t2aseoriii)eqtoe, for 1850, £M
15s, k. currency,8

11;îlf ofi collection at mission-
ary meeting,i

28-One years banlc iuîterest on
£100,3

12 O

Total Rcceipts, £377 0 1

By balance hroaught down, £3410 19 33
ALFXANDER F~RASERi,

Trras-urer B. F. AL, P. C., I. S.
Ncwv Glasgow, 28îh JU11c,, 1851.

'1711 folloiîîg) is the extraet froin the
speach af the islop af Ne .v Zcala.nd, re-
ferred to in MAr. Geddie's letter, publislied
in Ouxr last Noa.

IlTfie Only Missxonzary efforts af nny
-oiîsequeiîce wvhicl have been mnade in this
direction 'vas l'y a clergymanm of the Pres-
hvtcrian Choicis, Wlmo lad been sent from
r chat Church iii -Ne .a Scotia, a distance of
about iwveîîy thotisaîid miles, and wh1o at
[presenit o;cupiedl a station on ane of the
Newv llebrides. If people so distant liad
awalzencd ta the importance of titis work,
surely Newv Sonih Wales, which lay
wjthjni 1000 or 1:200 miles of these islands,
coffld not be less iniierestcd in the eternal
welthre of tlieir inhabitants. (Cheers.)
WVhen lic wvas last there, lie wvas enabied
tu do this good missionary a service, %vhich
%vould, ho triisted, not onfly benefit the
înissianary himsclf, bot advance the work
i whieh, be is sa zealotisly engaged. À
customn prevailed at these, as wvell as othier
islands of the South Seas, of strangling
tbc wvives ai those who were absent wvben
they liad been a-vay for a sufficiently
lengtlienecl period ta indure a belief that
iliey had died or abandoned the country.
A nunîber af the people ai this island
wvere awvay ut Tanna, ami had been sa long
absent, that preparations wcere being madie
ta carry out titis horrid custom. The
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Chicf, naturaiiy anixious, applied to hitf red upon flint tlle rank and priv . legcs of-a
(tic Bishîîp) to go %wiil his veïs3ei 10Tan- Ichief of the first class. A.nd luis naînral-
41:1 anld fetch those nii back. Upon this lie izat ion was an object (if far gyreater îînpoî-
told thpcin that they inhlst go to thecir si- Ltance thiat at qirst siglft appceared, for the
sifinary and prevaii on'int tm intercede isluand.rs Iîad a, pratice of attribuîiuîg tu
tor h&.Titus constrained, they %vent the cvil inihiencS tif sacli fore;gners as
Lih tha mnissionary, to %vhion in ail pioba- rcsided amonlg tisern, al' evils of inagi-
biiîy they liad paid but littie attention tunde, sucli us Canîine or pestilence, vi thl
befire, and the iioîîieary of course made which they miglut bc afflicied. A ready
no dificulty in complying ivitih ieir re- devotion, ton, %vus dis1 îiayed ailiongr îhii
quest. ILe (the Bislîiîp) was aiso equally converted natives, and ilero was au imme-'
ready in izu conipliance wlien tke inter-i diate olrer ma.de tu replace, zit 'Tanna, tu n
cession of (ie missionary liad been sot~iîî who iiad died ihiere .vhlile seeking the ad-
by the natives. (Clîcers.) TIîey thereibre j ancent of religion. Th'le nlatives iiern-
went to Tanna aîîd fueicied awaytemn selves iîîdeed, wheo' they had once become
'1'heir visit to Tanna %vas, ttowever, a rnost beiievers in ile îruth oif christianiîy, wvera
provideoliai one in ollier respects, for tiîev alwavs auîxioîîs to mialie their iîeaîieiî bre-
ivere enabied to brisîg away tis em nt ilîrco parlicipalors in iliir icnowictge.-
of tie mission wiii liad dîine tu that Trhis, tiiCi, s!souid encourage ifie civiized
place fro:n Saînua, and liad been almosi mati itu exeruion. le must k-now thai,
destroyed hy fièver and ague. 'rile people -%iien once the Gospel was lianted aîncui

oftu oiirislaî ees eiiida the lieathen, ail blessings would bpread,
the service whichi they lhad olîîdined 'as te seed on the sca bird's wving, untit
throuiîl the intervention of tlîeir mission- UI sieilburin ae eemaefulto
!àyr, that îlîey field a meeting, and conifer- participatein îhern.

LETTER ÉliÔM THE REV. MR. coi11 to the conpilusion Ille the wle
WADDELL. period oif tny mission slîould b3 spent ini

ÜELLE VI;£, Sept. 12, 1851- ihese bounds, wi iii ihe excepion of the1
. . (9e Sabbath appoinied to the Strait ofj

Rzv. .LSD DEAit SmR :-Tlîe mission (3asso-and 1 carly mnaderny arrangeinntÈ'
veîlii, by appoîntme!ît of Presbytery, 1 'acccîrding1y. Minute details of mny inter-I
have just fultilled ta 12ahou and ils ac}ja.:1 course wvith oiut friends liere I need tnt
eenciesi in the island of Cape Breton, lias! undertake icu furniisl. 1I wa.s everv-,.lscrc i
been to me very inîerestingc, and, 1 trust, nimosi kindy gfeeled, end My visia scemcd
In ollers, ne well as mysclf, neOt unprofit- to 0xcite vitry live)y inierest. 1 continuecl
abYle. On the 24th .luly 1 obtaisied a i te no in anid oui amoing- îiern, visiting and
passage f'roin, Picînu direct for M-abnu; andi ioltiigi' inetisige, socéi.il aîd public, as-
by thée kindotess of Capi. Richard Pte. (p1îcîrtuîiîy \,vas affkirdedi tili the zsacr-
under tlîe guidance of a kiddA Picîrvidetci nmental seàsuni carne rcund. 'nuls %vasto
tvas laîîded tue nexti norningr ai itie iiouth jneý: m. sten!Surzessn iicirh
of ahifree of charge. It is d'le 1o T trust a tite of refreslsing from tiîe pre-
Capt. Potier i<î remark, tuait thinuil an sud s-eice of' the L-ord. fTiiere *erc five ad.
coasier, and ioftcn required lu lic lp mis- -isos1 orî~oo-I fcus
sionaries on thieir wvav, lie. lias ever donc iereiing soune ofteicn; càtscs 0fvolîsiîC
se in gratuitous lerms; and for nuyselfaîîd pepe aeuirly affcuing, anti o'iîe ci
two flaptisi brethren %viio made at this i thus an inclitidial wvko fsonf jîcculiar qir-
limte a part of his fare, I ani constraincd cutnstances iiad been a.t&so-iatedj wilil otherT
to say %ve %vere courieously esiîertained. denominations for ýoî-ne tirnc; luit alt

On Sabbaadî 2-7th July, 1 intailhe church Il .îlose symnpathies fiîd benu %viih cuir
ai Maboui, and preachied to abîout 100 jiCo- elucisrl, in Wiiose bnsom lic lind beeii
pie. lii Ille inter-mission 1 called the edred. anid for clîristian fellow%%sltip %vithî
eiders togcuhex'Y; anti afier consultaition Ill~iïe hd1tigeîsocis.Il oed
Session tvas cosiîiuted ;and it t"as agreed scarce]v mnentionsI ilint on ilis occasionu, as
tuai uIl Lord*.s Sujîper sliouid be dis'penl- on ail -étiierý-, in w'hich I teqiuîred thcl
sed on ilhai day forîniglît. 1 had already! co)-opera'ioii of our fâther, MNr 'Miller, bis

i



coutiseI and assistance were most ciseer- will uiot 3ay tisai personal attac1smèsts ]lad
ifuliy affiorded. ln lus oun lhmily, ln no influence in thse niatter. Now ithat tiseJ visitation froni linuisc tu bouise, ill prayor unie is past, 1 arn perstinded tise arrange.
lineeîiîigs alid in thse, lliise of God. 1 nment vvas %vell mande, atiti 1 trust titat ntj-ir
etijoyed -sntieh of bis soc.ieîy ;atsd it was 1tiser tise Presbytery Bor sny owis people
Jpieasingi te fsnd that feeiins.:s of moîstiai 1 %Ill disipprssve.

respect and esteem are chterishied beîwce:s.i l'ie S'_alîbatis arter the isacrament 1 went
him n d Ille people, %vilt h~in lie %vas, to Port 1lo'I, and preacied tu î0 people

Iand te souse extesît is stili, cssnnected. is tise ilsorning, and (;0 in ilie afteriioun :

After divine se-rvice (in "Monday, the 1lihe principal part of thse ehssuissg wcek 1
annuai meeting o'f thse congreiitcsu rernaitsed ai Port Huod, visiting and Isoid-
heid, at wisici, resouoions, Cf %vlieh, a itig inectings as oppurtunity aiiowed. 1
copy is Isere,îo appessdcd, were ad<pted, iras unfortunsate isn niany instasscs in notl

ýzisd, business tof mruei importansce it; the filiditig peup)le a ]'Orne, Thse seasors bous,
intere-ts of reiions was transaete(, iè usé- liîlfiiitsg asnd farinîng beissg utnssuailly
sssbscripioss l'or Mr 1%1ilier's atiliv -wazs busy.- leîssriisin tu M1aboii 1 contînued tu
filedt up, additiossai na'ns ivere apse prose.?ute nsly Mvork, p)reacisiin( an *( teachi-
bt the subserilitiosi izt uisnif tise ing', fro0i11 bouse to blOuse. 1"xoiiis ddsplae

ullone Mssio fon, iisici is:dlbeeti lire-, u ate excursionss tie tise iiiterior, gatîser-
viousiy cornmwtnted. Ait tise sliernes of 'ssg wlsen 1 could a few sheep je tise %vil-.
the citurels werc reviewed, and a cotsiJer- derssesb, unt bpeiking 1e them of tise won-

]able soin repurîed ini fsîssds for tise Suipport derfui ivorits of God. Ie severai instae:-
iof the Foreirn Thsin le IFoi-oign ces, abo ut .10 peosple asseirshled, andi pro
Mission ilepueiînent %vas, 1w' resolition ùf bly tisere %vouid hiave bees isnuny more
tise niueiss, tratisferred t Ie- rnac if îisoy could have iseard everv mass in lis

t tise Colig ~tio il ; Isle fussds on lisand were owssl tolitaoe.c Most 6f isase ar<sussd are.
j iesu,, su a trea-surer a!spoillscui kli ujm, f ligislaisders, asnd but parriiuily uissestand

and it %vas agrced tisat ihev ivoul hlsod a tise Essglisi iissguage. 'l'iey beiassg, je
rnceti»gr bellore my departure, orgyanize a sgesiwsa! to ise k'ree Ciurcis, bsut receiveci
soeiety, unsd îrtsuiî tise 1roceds of iseir 11--Y vlss il' thse ist spirit, asnd seemed as
exertions to ise treasurer osf our fisnds. 1 if tisey wusld rejoîce ai thse cill:stsmniation
liad p)rc'ioi:s!y heid a inissiossary lurayer tof ise long îaik-ed of union bttiveen ilse.

meetssgou tse is-s Mus~d~~ c sheniosil ,ttî' branchses ôf ise Presbyîcrias Cliurcis.
and ssshsequeniy I met ii Isle -worneis Osne of niy foreign excuisions çças by~
after sermuon in tihe cisuri, sud 1 asi speeial isvit-iliofsI B01r<adcove Inters'aie,I
esstrussed witht £5~- 19s frarn their funds, %then 1 preiscled ln Re,'d. Mr Gssnn's
fine silianis cf wlrici arc te b secxpessdedi CharcIs, 1 was sorry te fsssd tisat Mr G.
in the ptsc)sase of missianary reading was fracs isame; bt1 received tromn Iite 1
iarnoncr ilemseives, and Isle b-i)lssee e bc repeàtedt kissdiy grecîicgs, àwd intîimation
paic I insu tise irt±asssy. Arrangements Jtisa assy visits 1 îvould make among tisir
wvere iua ie aise for suialcilsg a zweis(if people wouid [se kindly xreccived.

Iclisthin fuirivard thse gssnd work. Arnssnr J .fter ss~sigfire Sabbaîiss ai Mtébtu,
Isle resolutionet messiiossed as adiopîcà ut aud preurchissg to audieites the-re rangîng
the Mciday meeting, it ilili [e seùss ias'jfrum 1OU tu 1100; and surenig tup My
oue suoficiîtrl:g ue if piructîi«uble tu exiend Iisborg, i appears tisat, incliditsg Sabhatli
iny visit heyond îîsy presbyterial apptuint- services, 1  h iave preneeil~ 21 russes, lscldi
ment, fo>r a couple of weckis. TO îîsit 1 eix meetings for social prayer and exiiort-
iras constraiiierd to yield, ont tie- two ation, and treiffl apwards of 170 milcs.-
grouinds espr'iiiy lss.- thant 1 %vas nov At Port llôod 1 preaclsed five times, aed1

ftem roi' -4111ca.sse ir.yfithtie lit1i iwo social neetings-one oif tisese,
people, lu some meastsrc acquaitsted xvitîs a inissiosxary prà:yer nieeîsng-iiiakcng iise
w~hatssceded suiost tu liedseiî 2nid. i vhkls tife« bbIi~sds Of Malien suad P'ort

tha tme ndexpesise %woiud bc<ave!d' by llued, C Sù?sbathr., 26sermons, ande
protracting rny si-ny intier is;n j.roviding other meeins.
for nnoîlier mission. 'l aimus cf Isle To bé Continucd.-
conrrresgazion tu u <suintin ansd assiei-

Sp-me of tihe e'nssr,1cnild nt f;saiu tone lie for insertion le tis moîsti's N'ol.

Ille sae inie te take in 1-to accounit, and I L't wiii appear ln us r next. i
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TJIE UNITED> PRESBYTERIAN4 been most injurions to ail our interests,
CHURCIL, CANADA. -ecular and saered.

WE liave just receivedt, throufgh tI 3. That Jesus Christ is the enly King
kindness of a friend, the twvo first numbers and 1-iead oft' Ui Churcli, aiid liasa-
of a publication, cntitled the Canadian pointed the mreans for dIl support andý

Prcs»jtria Mag~in, ad înst or-extension of blis religion, wvhicii arc, that,
dialydo we hait otir sister Churehas LsCuc ecdo u tsig nsue lîu ipasa bnirfr h rU. the liberality of its inîeînb-rs and fricnds; ;

Wiets ailay u yhasse for o t tîtei aiîd tio Synod iiold it ihiereforo to bc an'Wit al ou yeinigs or nio %vth heinvasion of lus authoriuv flur aiiy secularlPreshytcrizin bodies in our owvn Provîince, yoennitt eiîaeiiopsto o
wve cannot forget the superior dlaims wlîich
the Canadian brandi of tîîe U. P: C. have onli; and in whlîoh, (r ii part, [o endow1and o-opratin,-any church froin public resourcts; and it,upon our sympathies adc-prto, inîplies on tie part of aiîy cîiturcît tliat'
noW %licii railway commnication promis- reevs nch ciidnjwmeiit, aJsr8 f
es to bringy us iiito iinnediate rueighbor-tle'sdmaîjiseeoCrstrheeism an jiusrict of.Crs* epeshood, it May be, [iat the first step towarcls lawv "1that tliey %lio llrLacli tue gospess 1the formation of one Presbyterian polity . >i'' ~ ~ jhhl

for the whole of British America willlh eo the gospul," ad] that tlîcy %luo1
prove to bc our incorporation with tlle recoîve ilie spiritual thiiigs shahl returît Ioi
Canacian U. P. C-' The Lord hasten it their spiritual tcaelers of tilîir carnal
in his time.' The Coînmittoe of;Corres- fliatIl s'-mepoosdb.Suepondence appointcd nt last Meeting of Sy- 4 hthes m rpsdb ou,iîod ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P inoeowl obls oter <f a more general di% iiioi of thec re-.

par serves amontr the sevea ciiu ei-
towards drawing thie cords of love aroonld 0 er i rlou 1eîo
the two Churclies, and in tAie meantime m inatio us, is îmîraetieable, iiiasiiiuclî as

the iss.Rensterwil fraernze Mstat least. five or six of' iîcun, iiifl'ieiitial;theMis. Rgiter~vil fatrnie mstand growving, -will on nuo condlition accept;
lîeartily witlt thie C. P. Magazine. o n otoadiii h eysii

Several vcry interesting articles might p oan prti onha a dtste nordsstrfcry sauine1be takit froin the Nos. in liandr. but thepate tatreovdisUfc,~old
inost wve ea tenta rsn sabifcontinue the agitition in case sucli new,

s e a oftdi ft help at t pre e t i a s division schiere were adopted ; Und thtus'
sktc Sioftd oiig ofte0temei tlîe province would stihi be tossed aiid dis-I1

of Syîod.tracted by deitominational antagonisms,;
Tlie question of Clergy 'Reserves en- irsnfo ti usin

gaged the attenîtion of Sy1nod aîîd tlle fol- artsu ng the eston. ciil, aa
lowîîîg resoluttons were adopted: -~5.Mitnin tu eulc' n

1. lîa lis lte ajsty GergeIii *religious rits of tic ontire populatiouu,
1. Tat is ateMajsty GergeIlf init is the decision of duis Synod, tlîat thel

settin!z apart one sevciith of the lanîds in only wise and equitaule setulement, of thisi
Upper Canada, for the support of a Pre. question is to be attainel by apupropriating
testanît Clergy, and the purposes of reli- tîîe w'le of tlîe roserves to the support
giois. instruction, made such grant in lus oif a purovincial systcml or comnion sehool

.aîcj fMtac, n sUcofca education, in whicil ail districts and fami-
execut.ve, of' thie nation ; and thtus grantedl lies wvould have equal right and privilege.
îlot his own private property, for said pur- 6. *'he Synod by no mntias conceive,
poses, but tlîo property oif tie niatioui.- tbat the proposaI or decision in the fleso-1
Ccnscqlueiyl, it is competent for lier ~hlution of the last Session of Parliament, I
jesty, as his successor, in lier public char- granting ilie coiltinnanc of tAie cndow-1
acter. to repeal sucli grant, if the nation, mtt opeetIuobnsfrtîi
or tlî. part of tlle nuation most inlturcsted, natural lires, is equitabie, or that such,
SO de-sire it. incumbenis are enîithcd, jîîstly, to suehianî

'n. Thxat said aprpition of public extendcd net cf gencrosity.I
lands, as Cle.rgy Revelas ncvcr gviron 7. at tliese beiîîg the views of lioi
satisfaction [o the gvncral ccîrmnunity in Synod, and tiey are aware, tue views oif
the proviincc,'-aoid iiîstead oif promotý.ngc thie tie great majcîlity of the prominctît rcli-

interests~~~~~~~ oreiiîîlisialterygoîsdîninations iii tic counîtry, tlîey

lneetofrlgola ath Deygn cl(neopposite eflèct, and occasionai sorial aien- coîsider diat justice, tlîe pence of tis
aticîls and political agitations, which, tiareco tniadtecoieioî f
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IProvince with thiemolecotintry, dernand
that Ille voice of dia pi'ole bc giveit on
the sîîbject, iu s'îclî ait uiîîcquivgnM tant-
ner tliat it cannot bc mislakien, and that

thIle final adjusîment of this long agitated
and most vexatious qutest ion be made iii
the manner 5?t.ttd, wvitli the least possible
delav.

The question of Sabbath observance
elicited a very animated d1ertission, and
wliilst there %vas a stiglit difFercuic of

1Opinion oni nîîinor points, iliere "..às iii re-
ality aîuelh unaiîinity of' sentiinîcnt and
feeling. Sonie meinhers, of -Sysiod iliotîghtjtai as the Sallritî is a s-acred aind riot a
civil enstment, it 15 încolisistent fier a vo-
ln;îîairy elittrch to asic the civil nmagistrate
to go hboyond his province, and in Icgislate
for ilie clîurrh. Otiiers ilionglît tua:ý the
t noift oil the S:b-îiis a civil privi-
lenc as welI as the stilJpML of' a divinîe

I cornrand ; antd that ticretbore, it is* the
(1111V of tlir, mgtrate to rcmov;(- 'XIs'tînIg

ob 1ri 0I ils duý oIbsorv.antcp, 8anihat it
comerlrpcî:înt for ilic Syuîod, as ant ceclcsi-

astical bnily, to, petition the Leoisiature on
the subjeet.

'l'ie originil motion was rarried by a
large majoritv, that a cornînilte bc ap-
pointed tu draft Synodical Memnorials, to
he sent In the lioises of the Legyislatuire
and tu the 1 -ecutive Cnuicil, lu regard to
Sabbath olîservc, and in report draft of
said momcrrials for the (Iccision of Synod.

A Comrnitee wvas ppoinîed to, draft a
meinoriai in tcrtrs of motion, and at anIafter Sederunt reported as follovs:
To the Iio,îorablc ile .- isauirc .ccbly

of' Ille Provint.: of Cauada :
The memtorial of the Synod of the

ULnitcd Prcsbytcrian Chiurch iii Canada,
shcweth,f1That Ille Synod rerrard the Sabbaîli asJa divine Justittition, 47-ven 1<> man w"hile ini
a state of pritneval perfcction ; that ils
sanctions are, permanet; and ilIta futll oit.
servatice of ià is an cpcscommand of
the Almigîîîy, for in tue Pecalogue con-
Ifaining te granîd cp-irOtre oIf ail moral
duty, it is autlîoritativcly dcclatcd, "êRe-
l rember the Sabbaîli day, to k;cep it holy;"
, and îliotîgh it lias I)ecn considerecl hysome
to be only a .lcwisli Institution, vet, being
given substantiallv tu Main, the hend
anid reprcsentattve of the race, anîd incor-
poratcd by otir Lord Jestis Christ, alongj with the wlmole moral law, itîto the Chris-

'lin systcin, it lec;îmes, a Law fer muni-j kind, and is, Iecf. : alike old as the
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creation of mani, and modern and tipiver-
sal cs Clîristiantiiy lîscîf.

Titat, rcgarding the Sahbath as minen-
dcd for, and esgsentiail to0 man's spirituial,
pliysical, anîd social wvll-beinn(, an d cotîsi-
dering tuaIt lis violauioni is followecd by the
penalty of transp 'rcssionî ii respect 10 ail
lus intercsts ; indccd, rcgarditiîg the Inisti-
tution as or suprente ittîport.nice tu the
vcry existence of Cliristiatîity, and tu ilIe
welfare of matikind. it is the unanimoîîsi
sentient o th Synod Iliat it is thie dluty

inlivid ual anîd collective capaciries, tu
observe it faitîîfully, and as tlîey love God,
the Bible, tîteir species and theinselvcs, tu
use every riglît ineats to maintain it, in
iLs fitll integrity, --yith ail its higli, lîoly,
anîl berteficetît designîs and uses.

'rhat, while there îs ait altriost uriani-
mous acknowledçzemelît of te obligation
to kiecp thîe Sabbathl as a tlay of rest fromn
ail. secular avocations, by persons in their
ptivate, profesional, aud commercial
relations, iL catinot lie consistent for tîleni
ini iliir azgrcgate cIiaractcr to, demaîtd,
tîtat tlîey ]lave public servants emjîloyed in
atuy public work on tiat day, whlen Ilhcy
pr.acticaly declare iL tu be wvrotg in ticir'
individital capacities and circunibtatîccs.

Yotir memorialists therefore regard the
transaction of business in any of te Pub-
lic Depariments on the Saiîbath, as sitîful
as it relates in Cod, uinjîîst as il relates tu
man, and as selîing a bad example to the
xviiole community; and tlîev asscrt and
cleclare titat, for the glory ofGCod, anîd the
honor of our common Cliristianity, for
miras spiritual anid physical good, and for
ont country's reptîtation anI prosperitv,
that ail businîess uncler Govertîment con-
trol oright in ceose on tbat day.

On taking tluc subject anud these Itiths
ino your early and earnest consideration,
thte Synod rcspectfully mainlain, tîtat your
lioncerable flouse oîîght to take ail legiti-
muate steps te remove ail obstructions arid
abuses in any of the Public Deparirnentsi
wvhieJu preverut thxe proper observatnce of
that niost b1esmed day, wvhich God rmade
fur muni, and çvhielh he has comnmnrded
ail men to hallow.

Sigried in nrae:ànd in the presence of
the Sytiod of the United Preshyterian'
Church, met in tuie City of Hamilton, on
the lotit day cf JTune; One thousand eiglîî I
hundrcd anid fitlv-one.

(Sigricd,) -%. -1AYT.ORI,.Afodmtracr
W. FRIASER. Syn. Cierk.j
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The following rosons fur d;ssont from lof dissent, b)v the phirase, Ilcnistitutional
thoge remlfitions were givon ini, viz:- Irtas -cant mean Ille righ:t t peu-.

tien, as that iu the very course dissentedl
REASONS FOR DISSENT. from. and it certainly i';.ts inconsýstei.twith 1

1. That the abject desired in the peti. voiluntaryi8sm flor a Christian and a iis*-itien or memnorial, ta Parliamont ls a îhing, ter ta ask Ille I.egislaitire to go bey(;ndîts
whieh, ini our civil capacity, wveare etitlted iprovince, a-s it wotild lue for the Synod.-I
to demand from tie enveniment of oîîr Neiîlier eau it mean to e:tli-iltcn the peo-
country. pie îlîeiselves; for titis is carefülly dis-

e.Tlhat wo arc decidedly opposed ta !tintuished from iitimtlating themn ta use
confoundingy things civil and things eccle- ail éoustitutional mneaus "1 t obtaiti their
siastical, and consider that Our legitimate jcivil righits wvhicbi ha-ve a religioits aspect.'1
course of conduet as a voluntary Chiurch, Surclv, suich an impourtanit subjeet ouglii1
ta obtain far our people their civil righits tint lu have been ivrapped in doubtfuil
whicl, hiave a religious aspect, is to en- phraseology.
ligliten the people îlîemselves, and Io sti- There appears ta us ta ho a gond dea] of'
raulate them te use ail constitutimnal mean% 1 couiftsitàn of tIîolueht in ilie reasons of
ta obtain such rights . inasmuicl as %ve dissent; and therefore îhiey do not secun
as a Chiurch Court, ackna'vlee ndvery consistent %vith tli.ernselves. The1
superior, or even equal in any civil power.! first reason of dissent, is not sa rnucbil
in tlîe world ; and inasmuch as we have framp(l aga-inst ilief/tec of peîitioning thel
avowved tItis principle openily, as a Synod, Legiblatuire, as againist the î-ind of petition1
hy rnakiirg it the basis of the vigws ex- 'Iliat oughti i0 lie presentted . Iorit adinîls
pressed in the prooeedingts of the Commit-. that, tlie abject desired in the petitian is a j
tee on Union wvitli the Presbytorian thing which in oar civil capccity we arel
CîzuircI' of Canada. Ierîitled tu dema,îd front tic novernmnent of,

<Signed,> JoHN 1 A Pn'OUDFooT. o mr coluutry. If Ille pnricular kiud ofi
\%Vl,î. BARRIE. petlitioll Ilion, presentetl for eansideration, 1
IIOBT. CHIRISTIE. ho o1jection-.hle, wliy hot pîropose anoîller,
w-sx. M. CiiRItSTIEc. based on differeut prineiplos? The dis-!
Tnins. CHIRISTIE. sentieuts do not suirely iiuîend to affirmn that
JAMES ROY. ia rniister mnay pelitiutu as a minîster, and
WM. A.ITKEX. tliat bis peopie inny petition as chrisuians;1
the - Ibut that a Presbytcry, or a Synod cannoîl

Upon tedie-cussiuti a correspondent of' petitioni as snch; there bcing no more iii-
the 13 .C. M. ha& the fullowing sensible ca nsistency in Ille oui case than in the

ollier. Were the privelegTe of'1 assembling
remarka:otîrselves togetlior on the first day of the

There are tnany points on wliieh belli week," inierfered with, Nvould it bc ien-
parties are agreed ; so that tlîe différence competent for tic Syuiod ia pelition for its
at firstsighît appears greater than it really restoraiion, on tlie-gronntd Iliat it is a 'civil
is. Bath admnit tîat ministers otiglît to riglît %viebl lias a religions aspect*? We
petition for the observance of the Sahb'îîlî lardly îlîink tuaIt the ilissenticuîts waîîld
as citizens, and that even as miniý,tcrs it maiîiiaiu such a principle; and yet the
is their duty la enliglîten the penple them- reason îlîat apîpears 10 îhem so conclusive
selves, and ta stiniolate îlîem t0 lise aIl in the ono case, oti--iàtht 10l eqîîally so ini
constittutional means ta obtain tlteir civil tic othter. Thîe truth is, that in Seotland,
rifflts vrhich have a religions aspect.- a few yezrs ago, a similar abjection ivas
Naw this rcally dacs appear to be giving uirgedagfailistpetiîioiiinzp-irliamne tinfavar
Up the whvle question. If it be consistenlt. af shinglilç ile Post Oifice n ile Lord's.
for inrnbers af Synod, as ministers of re- Day. To ievade Ille object ion, rnany poti-
ligion and meinhers of civil Society, te lions îverc frarned on pîîrely civil consid-
urge their people to petition the Legisia- erations, as maîîy Scotchi %olointaries ob-
titre against the desecration of Ltîe Sab- Ijerted nlot against the fact of poîitionimîg,
bath ; liow cau il be wrotigt ta extend tic but arrainst tue kiîîd af petitions iliat wvere
vory sanie principie ta tîte Synod itself? presmimed. It ivas ultiuiintoIy feut, how-1
Surely, wlîat a niî:î,î may dIo, flot oîîly w; a ever. that it %as taking far ino laîv groutnd
citizen, but as a Chîristian and< a minister, to advocaîe tlîe obîservance tif Sabliatb ai,
iis perfectly riglît for the Synod teaie- a more civil instittution-îo leraand it as a

tempt. But what is incant in the reasons polisical privilogo>-anl now almost a1l



petitions are fn;indqui on the fict ibat à2e tion, bot frorn thé- unaniinity of sentiment
tSabhl %vas madie f îr mnan as a race-aîd Iliat pervaded the Synod, it would suon
titit its duei oliservaimce is ciiisely bond up have hea fclt that the finiy true grotind,
%vitiî the temporal anîd spirituail prosperity on which its' observance can be îîrged is 1
of a n-tion. Perliars. the Unitel1 Pres- the exprcss commnand of Gnd, Remember j
bytcrian Synod of Canada mighlt have pe- the Sabballi Day to keep il JIoly.
titioned for- the due observance of the
Sabbathî, viewed soly as a civil -institu-

KIIO,..DA NE, AN'AF'RICANCIIRIS- thc missionaries s5ay, Ta<e it irno 'VOUA
'hAN.serions consideration. la it a mani ît

The French missionaries in South Africa i speakas these îhinzs to yonr consrience,ni
have becri very niscfiil ta the lieahen.-; is it the %yord of' God ibiat searrhes yon,.'
Latelv, ont less than four Masný,sout.a chiefs ' IlI was tiien thiat, flled with surrowi
wvere baptizcd, in the presence of fifteen and fear, I tried to follow the advicecroi
hnndred people. The conversion of onie j tue missionaries, ani ta drawv nelir to God
of thern, nauîed Khocabane, awnkened the ini prayer ; but at first 1 found unr mf>t
rnost cxtraorditîîary iinteresti îbrougrhott the My heart bronglit betfîre nie ail m-y evil:

wvhole ]and. Maoy natives cime more decds, and I Nvais forced ta confess my i.
'tîrn. sixty miles, to be present at bis bap- If you woiild sec a gyreat sitiier, thoen look

Thenliwig~iKhuba ecch tipon me ;for sticb a mighty, snicb a ter-
pa the occa.siobn: rible sinuer stands before you. ] arnKhoa,

'Yes?* said lie, ' Yes! I must spenk, sa banc, the ox, Whbo wotild not alnow him-
tbat ail ibie wvoi1d iay heuar and knntjv elf to be put ino the ynke. Wbarcrimo
what k.nd of a matn 1 bave been ! You h ave 1 not coinmitted? Jj1cre, les, ereni
missionarjes bear me witness ! 1 amn a here in this 4ssmbly arc wen;i/ 1 have Viadc,
great sinner-a wiarrior striving against orplîanx, wvhose fathers, whose tincies,!
God. Ta say pnthing of mny former life, whose ratuirai protectous 1 bave slain. .1'
ever sirce I have atteîided îliis bouse nf, hare robliedihrim of /heir goods ; and whilej
prayer, I have rerseeîîîed my own faiuriy iheiir poor chilrcn hare bccn dying of hlm- 1

I wbo wished to serve him. Moses,' con- gcri hape bccn gIorying in rn deeds. 1
tinued lie. auiuressing gnoilier of the cefes, boasied of my courage above ail] the other
'it is wvell ilhon art preseuit as a witness. ebicîs. When 1 was but a youth, Ihetardu
Chosane and Ramaisa (ilie fi-at a great one day tînt ilicre was a conjurer who
duhel anîd the othier bis cideaqt eon. wvbo could foretell tbiugys ho corne, and I toDX a
were both absenît at a distant etation), yon vounLr ox to purchase ihuis knowledge. that
shoid aise bave been bere. My o% ni Son 1 miaht obtain the mastery over ail my
lias urcativ triuild me, that lie is ilot companions.'

Jpresýent. 'hou, 'Aoses, first broîig"lit the Ilere Klioabane -.ppe.tred tobe suffering.
i nissuoniaries toainy huse. T[hou saidM~, from the rrost painful feeling. Tears
Khioabanc, 1 place t lice at the becad of floweul trom his eyes. and, for a moment,
of nI is station. thiat thbon maycsý listen to lie wvas unabie to speak ; but agyain lifting
thbe. u-rissiîîuary wfvI ci le pi-caches; %%e bis band to heaven, he eoutinucd, %vith an
wiil then lcaru from ilice whiat kind of effort that bronghîit tears from the whole.
knottiedze lie brinRs.' Thtis knowiedge, congregaltîn
Moses, have 1 cmbraccd as the truth.- îOh how I deserve the bottesi punish-:
Thiiik flot, buuwcver, that 1 desired to i-rent ! I arn utterly poli uted! 0 Jesus,
receiva tce Chîristian religion, ami t 1 hep mc! O myFatber,hiuve mercy tupon
pepauiîe i-uyself from rny wivcs. No, 1 me?~ Receive gyracioiisiy a rebel who bas
ridiculed bcil the missiîîaxy ami lus boastcd of bis wick-ednes! Oh! bowl
sermons. 1 said. iîwcî pcotil?, lik me much have 1 dishoiior-Mdmy Cod ; him whoh hî-ar tliti' saine ise over auud n'ver again? .7ave me hile, au(l whio bas kept me alive
Wluerefoire do they rnt Ica-ve us, ;ifter îiwy ta tbis day ! I have mockzed hotit bi5
have noid uis ail tfhey bave. in sav ?' Bat trnîh, and the rightcouis of the carib. 1
My conscience began tu, aw-aken, as 1 lueurd have said, 'these people deccive tiîem-
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selves, and belieive a fable wiîhout uinder- forgrive me. If You hiad the %vish lu hear
standing it. Titey neither cîcclit the mis- tiis froi My irolith, youi are noby grauti-
sionaries nor their %vord.' But tiow tyu led. 1 ecainuot say more. 1 ackntoviedge
may eay of me that sucli is iny condition, iny eitis, I renouince tnv evil wvorie, and il
that my ftuth is tiot sircere nr grutded declîrc thiat my fli confidlence is piaced'
on conviction. 0 .Jesos ! 1 trust alun:e in in Jests d>one. '1
tizy blood ! On thee nlone is tny hope ! 0 1-irut titat lime, Khoabane <Iid ail he
my Saviotir, be gYrariousto ine ! Streogîli- could to btconie a bIcl,,sit to the people,
en me, estabiish nie, ilhat I may iiivt-r lu %vhorn lie wvas, Itefîre bis coiiv .?rston, a;
grow %v'cary of îmy service. To the worldi curse .andi nov, te pions 'vite, whn lie
I wiil look nu more. 1 arn tead to utce once despised and crtwv iy er.ý,trctitcd. me-'
vvorld. Talce mec 10 thy lwaven, xnv God,' cause site 'vas a citri.atia.i, is the O')ject of
titat 1 mimy rejoice forever there ! I px-ay 'itis 1u';%c, and sitares %%iuit Itur lti)tttsh: Ille
fbr my bretitrcui vlito arc yet viîitoutî peace of pardont, attdi the joy of' Godmb
-- for Ilite orpltas wvhosp fitîhers 1 havej salvati)tt-[Juv. Miss. M\ag().
clestroycd. Yot, whoîn 1 htave imjured,f

ACCOUNT 0F MONIES EEV-CJ-IVED C£7-Corrcspondents .y ill plense observe
.BY THE TREASURER FlIOM' ta a]emutncîin ntnc frt

201h ug., o l9t Sept -liQsion-iry Register, must be forwarded
SYNOD FUND. by Ille 2Oîl of Ilite muntit preceding ils

Aug. Sth-From Ninie Mile ise
River, per 11ev. P. G. Me sse
Gregror, =. 6 - Miss Geddie being now about toi

Sept. 13-Bedequte congrrega mmv rn iti.frsm ini:s
lion, P. E. 1. cur. £1, 0 16 obtaincd tite ctnsent of Mrs J3aytte toi

JLJir Lu f i, i i- . 'ri 1> r. 1i 1 n i

Sept. 8-Collection Prince St.
Congyregration, £

do. Sait Springs, £1 6 9
Gai irleh 0 18 6
Toney River, 1 19 5.3
per 11ev. M. Grant,

13-Pinelown congregation
P. E. 1. cor. £3 1-2 9,

18-J. G. Esq. Catmso, pcr
11ev. J. Waddeli,

FOREIGN MSIN
Sept. 13-A friend, Lot No.

16, per A. MeGregor Esq
£1 10s P. E.I.ctrrency,£

do.-Cascumpeque eortgrega-
tion, £8 12 9, Is. cur.

18-Maboin and Port Ilood
fernaie Foreign M ission,
per 11ev. J. XVadlell,

18 si

4 4

3 0

O 10

5 0

311l

5 10 0

GrThe 11ev. James Ross tliankzfuIIy
acknowvle<iges the receipt of £1 10s"4a Piedge Iledeeimçd" in ail omf the funds
of the Theological Seminary in counc-
tion %vithm time Prcsbyterian, Chmrcm of
Nova Scolia,

whiici inay ti forwardled fbr tite ed.ucati'on
of Miss Ciharlotte Geddic. Contribiitorsii
xviii picase address accorditz1v.

CATALOCUIE
Of Theoogical 1l'ori-s for Sale by Jamtes

D)atuson, Vkatcr S/rceci, Picfou.

Blrow'n on the shorter catecliisiy, is (9d i
- Dctionary of te Bible, 10 0f

Comfortabie Wvord to, Chtris-
tian Parent.4 be.reaved of Little
Chihdren, 2 9Iux's Book of Mrtyrs () 6

PolioclCs Talcs of tie Covenanters, 4 441
.Fislier's Cateciisin, Ot
Patterson, on tîme Catcehism, 2C

eeroon Ille Ehiersiip,
Jamcs*s Earnest Miiss,ýrv, 3

- Citurch in Eaýzrvest,
Kingr on the Eidership, 4 0
Shaw on time Confession of Faith, -14 .
Me Kerrowvs Hi-story of lte

Se-CSsicmn Chutrch, £1 0 C)
1!aorof David Nasmith, 14 0


